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IITfK)DUGflOlf

Broiler p3?o(it20tion is a faat developliag phase of

commercial poultry faraiEg la India toda^r, jhe demand

for broilers is iaoreaslag sTOr/ year. The produotion

of broilers la India was four millions in 1972t whiles in

1975 tho same waa tan millioaa (Aaoa, 1976), IfatiomO.

Comsaissioa on Agrio^lttire (HSA) in their report have pro

jected that the auafeer of broiler birds would be 17* 2

aillioms in 1985 md 71.8 taillione In 2000 A.B. Th&j

have also stated that iB 19B5» the share of broiler meat

in the total po-altry meat production will be 11,1 p«r ceat
!

<17200 tomies out of 1,50,000 toasies). NGA has also

estifEated thut bstwaen 1971 and 19S5» while the produ.ction

of po\iltry meat will inoreas© at the rate of foiar per cent

per year, broiler produotion would increase by not less

thaa 23 p©r cent per aami®, (Heport of Uational Goaaissioia

on Agriculture, ig76)«

Profit is the aim of ©very commerpial enterprise.

In broiler production, main factors affecting the producer*!

margin are prevalent market price for ehlcka and feed,

quality of ehieks, feed and maaageEieatal practices, Goat

of chicks and feed is beyond the control of the producer.

Therefore, he has to concentrate on the quality of chick

md feed and sound mmagemental practices to keep the



buaiaess viable# aood chloka give better i*et*iras»|
Th® ide^ qjaalitiea of broiler chicks are fasii growth,

high feed efficienoy, good oonformatioa and high livrtbility,

several breedis® m^thoda om be used for produelng

superior broiler ehioka. Utee broiler stoeka used for comsier-

cl^ production of ohicka cm be classified as pturebreda I

or crofisbreds, fhe present d£^ cpmneroial brollera cire all

crossbreds. Orosaing aay be itetyeen strala© of the staEie i

breed, etraias of different breeds, inbred lines of the aaae

breed or different breeds, Hoterosis is found to be
I

iBiportaat for bodsr weight at eight to ton ^eks of ag;« ^id
f

therefore^ qrosssea between diffea^ent llneo or itafoeds f

usually give better performance (Eaushal et al.t 1973t)# ,
• • i'

Another rea»m for oroeabrceding is related to the economics

of prodacing oosmeroial chiclsa* Continued selection for |

larger body weights as in the case of pure line selection,

results in lower egg number. As a result cost of producing
|,

coBmeroi^ chick increases. \

IJiailel crossing is a good taethod to compare the psrr
I

formance of different strains and breeds in cross cotsbi- j

nation. In this laQthod, all the possible coisblnatidns be t-

ween a set of lines are taken, iSius purebreds, crosabreds'
^ I

and the reciprocals ar® obspared to identify the best ]

coiBbinatlon.



University Poultry Farm, Mannuthy is maintaininjg

l^ite Plymouth Rocks (1©R)„ Australorps (AI.P) and Shode

Island Reda (RIR), It ia not knovna whether these genetic

stocks cGiild be utilized for the production of broiler

chicks, A study was, therefore, imdertaken to evaluate

these breeds and their crosses for broiler traits using

a full diallel'mating system.
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BialleX Cross

Dlallel orosa is a method of e3Cpe3'iaeiital breed3,iEXg

which has been used in plants for a long tiae* la ;
I'

animai apaciea, it ia erfeensively ©apleyed in poiiltj!^' and
• il

pigs, This mthod enables genetic variation to he split
!i

into different componentsj general and ©peeifie comMaing;

abilities* Biallel orossing is one in %Meh a set of '?* ;
'• ' i'

linee is taken aad aingle crosses ssioag them eofe talsea in :
li

all possible coabinations. The progeny is dividable into 3

groups: CD a set of lines (2) ^ T (P-1) fts asid O) |
i'

^ P (1^1) reoiprocg^Si in experinientation either all j

crosses oen be tafeen or only Fis and reciproeals, or one |!
I'

set ot Fis aad parental lines or one set of FIs oiily j!

(Griffin^i t956)» I'

in animal e^eriments, a fall diailel one which ,
jl

includes ^1 the possible crosses is needed to deterniine

'v^ether orossing is useful in Increasing productivity, kk

there is evidence for sex-linked aad reciprocal effects j!
li

a knowledge of them ia Important in deciding upon lines J

for use as sires and d^s,

. il
Griffing (1956) has discussed the malyeis of a diall^l

cross data. He gave an orthogonal partition of lihe It



variance Into general md specific oombining abiiitiefs f

reciprocal effects# The computation procedures were

also given by
t!

!i
\

Combining Abilities |
If

* . ['

The perforsanc© of a line in croso combination csan li
I

be best evaluated in terms of General Ooabining Ability '

(GGA) and ^eoific Combining Ability CSOA)* The average J
' I

performance of a line ia hybrid coinbinatioa is called
i;

SCA# fhe ter® apecific coobining ability is used to

designate those crosseis In which certain epmbinatioass do ®

relatively better or worse than wptdd be expected on the ;

basis of the average perforiaanee of the lines involved.

Henderson (1952) defined GOA as the average merit with

reepeet to some trait or weighted combinations of traits
i;

of m iadefenitely large nuiaber of progeny of an individual
^ ' i'

or line when sated with, a raadoia sample from some specified
II

set of eaviroasiental circuHistances* SOA on the other hand,

was explained as the deviation of the average of an iadefe-

nitely large nuuaber of progeny of two individuale or linee
|i

from the valuec^ which would be expected on the baeis of tlae

1mo%Ri GOA of these two individuals or lines geid the j'

maternal ability of the fera^e parent#
• I

I

Bsoiprocal ^fect
i!

The primary scMrces of reciprocal differences in

«aiimal breeding experiments are aex linked and matsrni^ |i



effects. The presence of reolprocal effects are i!spoa?tant

in fieolding upon the xuse of either the sire or dam Ijlae ik
r

a cross. Maternal effect was defined by Henderson <11952)ii

as the ss^'erage differences between a line used ss a sdre !i

• i:
versus tne same line u^ed as* a daa*

I'

Body weight

Body weight at aerketiag is the sio^t important trait'

in broilers. Higher body weigbt is associated with higher

grovrtli rate. Higher growth rate in turn reduces the oost:|
of produotion aadi thereby increasing the p2?ofit faargin.

Body weight is the mostly used criteria for meaeuring the j

growth# i

latch weight, '

Bina eeid TeriaesaEU (I966) reported that da^ old qhio^

weight in Hooks, Comieh and oemish x Sqcfe was 41.2* ['

42.3 and 45.1 g reapeetively.

Groaman and Bicin^a (I966) after comDaring day o3ld

chicks of t^itc Plymouth look Oonaish, Saesex fsnd ji
H^ew Hampshire breeds reported that WPE as^ Comieh chicke ii

,1

were hea^^ier than the latter tw0 breeds. ]i

|!
Gapulong and Ageanas <1967) obasr^^ed a chick v/eig^t

of 42 and 43 g respectively in is^ea and females of ?^ite ii

l^lyaiouth Sock at d^ old age. 'i
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Ghany ^ ^•(1967) compared hatch weights of HI>R,

Hew HampsMr© (IfH)» Gomish x t#H and WR x IJH ohicke#

At hateliiag the two breeds md the two crosses i-^eigheid
/

561 33 , 37 and 34 g reapectiirel^.

Halaj and Tihrin (19^9) olsserved a day old weight of

39 #5 and 37.1 g for male aad female ehicks of ijMte

Plymouth B5ok breed,

Tj.tkQ (1969) reported that the progeny of Cornish a;

WR, Ooraish x IShode island Bed (HIi) and Cornish x

iWR X HIH) mating© had a d!2y old weight of 36.0, 34.5 and

35#4 g respectii/e]^,

liatif {md Salma (1970) foima that in New Hampohire,.

l^PH x SIR and HIR x IH ehicka, weight at hatching averaged

35«4» 35«8, 39*5 and 3S»6 g respectively,

Aggorwal et ^♦(1971) ootapared HIH, Desi hiKseds imd

their reciprocal crosses for ehiofe weight at hatching.,

At hatching EIR, Desi, HIH s Desi and Desi x RIB chioks

averaged 36«9» 53«0, 32,9 and 37.7 g respectively.

Ohhabra arid Sapra (1972) reported a day old chick

weight of 36.80, 36,75 and 35.06 in VFH, HH ajid VMte

Ooiiiish (WS) l>reed© of fowl. He observed that variations

in •weightrs were significantly affected by breed ond hatch.

Sapra ©t si,(1972) oonducted a 3 2: 3 diallel croas

involving iMte Sjck, Kew Hampshire and ihite Gornish breed©.
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He observed that ciifferencea between genetie groupe vere I

significant for the hatch weighty , ;
r

Chhabra and Sapra <1973) reported m average da;sr old

weight of 35*6 g ia rib ehielco. I;
y

•' • . I
Khar et al» C1976> after cowducting a 4 x 4 dla^Llel

oroaa involving White Hook, iMte Oomiaht Haw Haiapshire

and 41ietralorp reported that significant differences

•xiated for hatch weight in the different genetic groups.

Body weight at ten and twelve weeko> ;

\Heat yields from different breeds ant their orosises j

have been investigated by many wrkera. iTaap ^ C195P)
I'

conducted comparative trials with laiod© Island Bed (HR),'

!^ite Plymouth Sools: (WPI1)» Hew H^pshire (WH) l^red Slyteuth.

Book (BPE) and l^iite Leghorn (M&) breeds ay^d their ciwsaes.

in the ^pve breeds* body i/eight at 12 weeks averaged 5«2,

3.1# 3.IS, 3*22 and 2.63 lbs respectively* la x IHH*;;
II

HXR X BPS# WH X BIR and WR X SH the weights were 2»,98* i;

3*Q2f 5»45 and 3*33 lbs respectively, |

Eseary et (1951) compared strains of Hew Hajspahiife

(Nil) developed for egg prodijotioa and for broilers and also

their crosaea with larred Rocks (BR)* BH x M (Broiler

strains) was found to be guperior in body weight at 12 ji
" ' :t

weeks, males averaging 34*5 lbs and feiaalea 3*4 lbs. STH i
i'

(broiler etrain) was fomd to give superior resolte in i
/

aeveral reapects to the !IH C®gg strain).



HorddiEOg and OhoatXey (1954) oondueted es^ariraentw ^th
.1

two straina for each of four breeds namely, Hew Hampishire,

Bhode Island Reda, Barifed Plymouth Hooks aM AmstralorpB.jl

Two strains from e^h breed were also crossed ia all coobi.-
• • ••. • • • • • ' • ' • • 1' •

nations (the offsprings ¥8iag piare ©train®* str^a crosses
• • • ,. , • . . • • .

or breed crosses), fhe atrain cross and crossbred pialleta
tl.-

averaged four per cent and seven per cent heavier than pure
. ' . |i

, , • I

strains, iThey fo\md that fastest gxoving erosaea contained
'i

the New Kasapshire ^ireed*

• ' ~ • ' - . ii
^pmison ^ bX, (1956) conducted two series of dijallel

BatingB among lew H^pahires and Silver 03s3.abars aad 3feoir|

procsdL crosaes between these breeds, fhey found that breed;

crosses had body weights SJignifieaatly higher thm
\

the coitebined parental me^,

Badreldin et al,(i96l) conducted growth studiea using,
\ •

. .. .

reciprocal crossea of Fayoujaia with iMte Iieghora and Rhode

Isl^d Bed, S^ey reported that highest body weight at 12 I

week was seen in the Fayouiai x hie croaa, The purebreds ii
. '\

li

were inferior, Kaaar and Moatageer (1963) based on siiailar
, , . . I,

experiments also found that a cross of Payouai x UH to ;

have better growth rate, ' |i
• • ii

1'

]Derlug3aa (19^3) coospared all possible crosses ^ang^ti
' • 1

iShode Island Red, ikustralorpt and Bussiaia Wtes, He ;i
•:

found that average daily g^ns were the greatest and feed ,1
li

consumption lowest for Australorp x BIR croesiared followed ;i
'i

by the reciprocal crose.
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Ktisiier and flsi^a (1963) compared g:rowth rat© to

90 days of in Kuchiii Anniversary chicks and their

reciprocal crosses with white Plymouth EQ0M3, ifew Hautpshires^

Iseghoras, Auatralorpg and in p^ehred Leghorns, fhe average

body weight la nia^O^i'ty of eroaabred groupa exceeded that

of thQ piirebreds. ®he erosshreds produoed more meat as well,

Tatiabe et (1964) oondueted trials with l^liite

Leghorns (va:i)» Barrod Plymouth mat (WR) and iMte Rook

(HE) and their crosses for growth upto ten v;eeke of age*

Average tOth week body weight waa 995, 975 and 1505 g for

B?H attd Wi and those for Mi x BPS* BT?H x t^Ls,

X vm ma vm x l-JI,, it %-m.B 1023, 939, 1211 aad 111s g

respectively, '

Masio and Hhalifah (19^5) ooapared sevea gromps of

chifjfce representing ifew Hampshire, iMte Hoels md Dolaware

purebrods, crosses between thes© te'eede and Corniah x MH.

They found that amoug the purebreds, IJH -.^s thG most si^ita~,

ble for broiler production, comiah x laH was the best

mmng the crosahred gra-ups and the best overall group.

Sakaida and iJishida (I966) carried out inveistigatioa

ia White Leghoras, Barred Plymouth Hooks, l#iite Cornish

®?id 'tfSiite Hocfk e9^©s aiid crosahrod ra^es produced by '

mating \m ciales with the other breeds, fhey ohssrved that

the 10th waek body weight of W and m averaged 1586 and



• '1
i

I

1528 g raepeotively iiiiiidh were gi^ater than that of the !'

other two piirel)r©(is and crossbrads* ii
. i.

!'

Mvaaendr^ (1967) observed heteroais in the WG x

cross when comparing W mn breeds and thoir reciprod^

crosses. Bat the reciprocal croas did not show hfte3?osia,
il
('

Keg^tiu (1968) comparing hody weight of chicks at j
eight weeka of age in white I,@ghoms Bhod© lU,
VMt© Plymouth Sock (,WM) and mite Oomiah (^e) breeds, '

observed that Its. aiid l-jpR had greater weight gain aad body;,

weight at s^l ages. It ms the least for Wti^

. iitko (1969) carried out croeshreeding experiiaeato ih

which temalee of mRf. HIE and WRx Hit wris mated to
I;

corxiish itales#. At tea weeks of age the tiiree groups had a
'i

body weight of 1592* 1478 aud 1559 g reapeotively. ii
I'

Satif aad Salam (1970) condiiated coffiparative atuclie© !i
il

of srovtsh rates utilising bih and m breeds aad their ^

reoiprooal crosses. They reported body weight at weight !
I

weeks was 0.9» 0,9» 1,36 and, 10.6 kg and at twelve weeks

it was 1*56, 1.60, 2.22 and 1,80 kg respectively ia HXH, ;

Hlft WB X HIK aad HI? a: mi chicks. i:
il

Aggarwal et al, (1971) after coaduoting groxifth stadieiis

involviag liiR aiid Beei birds reported a 12 week body weight
i'

of 521 g in itiR, and 521 g in Desi bird©, |;
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Oheadlra Bho ^ aX*(1971) compared i^ite Hocis and

Mev Hampshire breeds and tiieir ©rosses for toiler pxodu-

ctiQa. He Qh&etvQ& sigaifieant diffeyeBoe®.among the

genetic groups for 12 week body weight. The os'ossdreds iii

general showed superioritj owev the pure^reds#

Hamappa and Deve (1971) oonductea diallel cros

sing involTing ASP, I'IPH, NH aud Body weight at ten '

weeks waa highest iii m s ATiP» pure'bred l:?a and WR x l-^G

birda with male© averaging above 110Q g eead feiaales above

900 g.

Ghhabra aafi Sapra (1972) studying body weight in

three teroiler "breeds of chlGfeen, viz., tJFK, MH arid

reported a 10th week body weight of 567,7, 32^,0 and

518,6 g respectively in the above three fereedo/ The dif-

ferenoes betv^een breeds were significant,

'ii

OhhalJra et ai,C1972) after condneting a diallel orooa,

involving I®.# and ||H breeds reported that at ten weeke

m X isK? cross excelled all others ia live weight (827,4 g),^

Corresponding weights of sad m x W. cMcks v;ere

740 and 722 g reapeotively,

.^pra ©t al»C1972) reportecl taat in a diallel oxobb

involving HPEg IH and 'brGetia, the ilifferenoe im "body

weight was not sigaixicant aEsoiig geaetic groups at tea

of age, cross 'areds in general wsre foimd to 1b not
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i;

asap^rlpr \&en compaafed witli their pure bred paseate,
l;

KH X m orosa excelled all other omams at tea weeks

(599*0 g). I
I,

Kaiishal ©t al# (1973) ooaduetad a diallel cross

experimentt iavolviag three broiler ba^^s namely, Wf

aaei HH, At tea we^s o£ age, hody weight differe:ao*«

were sigaifioaat aaong tH® genetie groupa* HH x W dross

was sigaifieastly heavier thaa the other oro0a bred© and
i.

pure hreds. All the crossbred groupe except M3 x fa were

sigaificaatly setter thisa purebred groups of HH and l'?0, !
! .

The differences betweiMi purebreds were found to be aon 1'

digaificaat# I

pati ^ ^•(1S75) conetuoted a complete aAsaiel iln-^ :
il

volviijg fOTOx sttaSns - two from oomish and two froa Eocfe *

^d the different genetic groups were compared* They 1

observed eigaificaixt differences for body %»ighta among
1 I

genetic groups at eight and tea weeJca of age. i
1,

A diallel eroas involving three broiler breeda j

namely, Whit© Cornish, mte lock and tew Hampshire wae I

perforaed by patro ^ aa. (1975) to study their combijiing

abilities. ®iey observed a body weight of 868 g* 993 e* •

985 g in m X MH X and I® X m crosses respedively

in Bales amd 755 gi 813 g and 744 g respectively in

females at ten weeks of age.
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i

Aarit lal and Chliafera (1976) conauotcd diallel

experitaeate with Australopp, Mew Hampshire and l-Mto

eornish fereeds ot ©hicieen. At 12 weeks of age* the^^

obserr«d tkat in AI^P x ALP* SJiP x WH, AI»P x IflG the Uody

weights were 809 g» 769 g s^d 882 g re»peotively» i

HanuBsiah ^^•C1976) after perforal^ oroosbrcteding

experimenta with ^Mte leghorn and Snode Jsland led l^reed^
ii

reported ahgenoe of heterosla for 10th weefe hody weig^ht» ,

la fJLf m X ill and HIS ohioks the hody weight at tesi
• ii

weeks i«r$ 612 662 g md 755 g res|5eetlvely.
ii
I

Khar et ^.(1976) reported from a dialleX experiment!
Ii

involving igRt WS» HH and AiiP breeds that hody weight !
1'

differenoes were significant ia different genetio groupe
1 I'

at ten and twelve weefes of age,

Prasad et (1977) utilised ¥0, IfH and a loc^ •

strain of hroiler in a oroashrceding experiment for j

hroiler prodiiotion. Body vaight at eight week sijgni-i
i|

ficaatly different aiaong crossea, Maifciisam weight of 74-0 g

was recorded in \m x looal strain ohielcs and least i,

weight of 675 $ in m»

i^amappa et al»(1977 a) co%ared four crosses of i
r

hroiler involving co3siieh as male line and Hew Hasapshjlre

and WR as female lines, fhere was sig^iifioant diffej^encd

for hody freight at eight weefes of age among the genetilc j!

groups.
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Baaappa et ^^•0971 b) utilised a diallel croas

involving A3i?» HH» M s»d to com^jmre the pei-forniswoe •

of the parebrede aad crossbrede ia different ^easona* |i
f'

Season I was Septembasr and october aM Seaeon If was

^^uaary and pebruaa^* Siey obseryed that crosses involving
I' ,

W and ME oii the sale side mm highest body weight in !

both first and seeoij^ seaaG»a» \^xeaB orosses involving i,
i;

ID on feiBsde side in the fi;Fst season smd \m in the aecoa
P̂

season had the highest average body weight, foa Alt? x ASPf
'i

AI.F * m9 m 2 a:^ and x m, weight in the first ;;
I-

and secoM seasonis were (malea) 752 695 g» fl8 and 784 €»
I.

789 and 772 g and 915 and 701 g respectively,
1

• • • ii

SandUccioglu et ^. (1977) reported an eight week bod^

weight of 469 g* 410 g and 451 S i^ Vfylte Cornish, l^ite I

Plymouth Hooka and Hew Bampahire breeds respeotively#
I,

Aggarwal £fc ^•(1978 a) using foxir broiler atrain® -

two from Cornish and two from soclc performsil a diallel

orooB and the progeny were oompared. fhey reported that

growth rate was higher in orosebreds,

Aggarwal et ^«(1378 b) after carrying out diailal

eroaet with four strains of broilera reported a poiritive

estimate of heterOEis for eighth aad tenth week body wei^t

indicating the superiority of crogebreda over purebredo*
'1

• ii

ii
1.
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Afi'garwal et §1.(1979) from g, diallel croas experimont

involving foxir strains, two eaeh repr€!senting <30rai0!a

md Rock reported that body weight at eight md ten weeks

I'/ere aignificiantly differeiat between genetie groups,

Oroesbreds were in general hea-rier than piire'breds* At

eight and ten weeks they fomd that breed orosaeg ^2^

heaviest followed Isy strain cross and purebreds. Bocks

weighed heavier when used as a female line cmd Comi®h

weighed heavier ag a pal® line at eight weeks.

Combining Ability Effects

A diallel eross involving l-XJ, WH» KH and aIjP was

studied by Hamappa and Devegowda (1975). They observed a

sigaifieont GCJA effeot for teiith week body x^eight in

fasiales but not in males* SGA and reciprocal effeots were

iaaignifioant in both sexea, Insi.gaifleant reoiprocEa.

effeot8 (IS) indieated a?5aence of eex linked effects for

that trait.

Pati @t al» (1975) etudying eighth and tenth week;

hody weight iii a 4- z 4 diallel oroes involving broiler

strains reported signific?mt eoA stttd SCA for body vfeighta.

Batimated aCA variances v^Qxa greater than 3CA varianoe,

leciprooal effeots were also signifieant for eighth md

tenth week body weights.
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Patro et ^.(1975) conduoted dieaial crosaing with

V/0, HR and ^Jreeda to study the genetic effeota on teat)l

week body weight, they found that GCA was significaiiit in

males, but not in females. The SOA effects were sigHiifi-

oant both in laalae and females*

Khar et al, <1976) reported from a 4 x 4 diallel ex--

perimeat involving WR* WC» SJTH and ALP breeda that, GCA*

and ^ weye sigaificaat for ds^ old weight, ^gaifi-^

cant GGA and S0A waa also sesa ia tenth week body weight.

Bat the Iffi were insigiiificaat.

Soasming thro\agh the literature we can find that

ero33b:ipeeaiag ia helpful in iaproviag hatoh weight aad

body weight of chicks at eighth, tenth ajid twelfth week

of age,

faed Sfficiericy

Fe©d effieienoy is alao an important trait ia broiler

productioa# Less effiaient broilera eoe.suiae sore feed

thereby XnerQiiBlug the cost of prodiietion,

Besary et ^.(1951) by comparing birds of Hew Haapehire

(MH) of an ege atrain and al,so of a broiler strain, B^arred

Rook X flH (Broiler), HH (Broiler) x Mrred Eoek and

dtaadard bred BR fomd that feed efficieney wa3 beat 3tn

BH X m (broiler) ohicltesi.
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t-fehlbier et, 1^.(1961) after experimonting uith l-Siite

Leghorn, Hew Haapehi^e and VMte Eoelc breefls of fowl

reported that at. 12 weeks of age feed ooOTersioa ia f^ite

Rocks,wars tlie best followed 'bj Hew H^pshire.

penaiaaxtia et aa,(19S2) s-eported that ia Wxod.e Island

Hed. chicks at Bine weeks of age, feed coaversion index

was 5.23.

Kgpar aad Most^geer (1963) observed that aiaong lIHt •

F^o-usi and thoir crosses* RIE was the most effioient

breed in feed comrersion.

TBSiBbe ^ al,C1964) observed that feed conversion at

ten weeks of ag© iii lAite leghorn (IfL) Barred HLjraouth

BQck (BPiO and l^jhite Hook' (mi) was 3.60, 3-44 and 2.74.

In l-JL x- BPR, BPR a: ICi, m x m and vm ^ •<?!» oross, the

same waa foand^to be 3.0, 3*22, 3,0^d 3.W respectively,,

which was better than WL anS. HPR.

pop and Maraiidici (1966) raisetS male and, female

Ooraish, l&odG laland Red aad Crossbred of' these to 61 days

of ago. Feed oomrerBion m,8 most ©ffieient in the crosabreda,

olightly leas efficieat in the Comish and eongiderably

less efficient in the Hlfi.

S^aida and Uiahi^a (1966) osufried out iavestigationa

OQ White lioghorn (VJL) Barred Plymouth bdoIc (BFH) White

Gomish (WG) axi^ iMt© soek males aad crasabred males

produced by mating WS males with other breeds. 5!hey
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reported that food utilisation efficienoy wae 5,48 iia,

2.85 in ^ 2,84 ia WO x 18 sad 2.88 in HPl. :

Ghany et al#(1967 ) coi^duotcd growth trials vdth ;

Wtf SH» Somiah X wn aaa WE x HE oMoka. lUey reported

a feed utilisation effioiesey of 4«2dt 5#42, 3*49 sad 3.6;5

for the four groups respeetively.

Iiitko (1969) reported a feed utilisation ©fficionoy i
of 2.27f 2*36 and 2.25 in WR z Cosmiah, HIH K Goraish

% HIH) X Cornish ohioke respectively,
'i

i^tif aad SalaiB (1970) eoiapariag HIB, m$ x HIH i

and HE x UH. Ohieks reported a feed eonversion efficienoy

of 3.12, 3.22, 2,80 3*16 resspootively at 12 weeko of age.

Chandra .5iio ^^*(1971) raisad lipR, M and their rebi-
i

procal crosses to an age Qf 12 weeks. They reported that

among the four gjoups, Ulf x MB. had beat feed effioieKicy
\ I

(4,60) closely followed hy m x m (4,8), Bit WH x m ha4

better body weight* 'phe eroesee in general were aiperior ,!

to purebreds,

Hamappa siid Beve Gowia (1971) stiidied feed efficieney

among the progeny of a 4 a: 4 diallel oross involving AUitra-
j;

lorp (AI-F), t#K5 IJH SBQd iJhit© Ooraish (HC) 'creeds, fhey i

found that feed efficiency ms beat in purebred Tit? and

W X MPHf (3»17 a»d 3.19 respectively), '1^hese two groups

a^so the best overall perforaance.
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Hamappa ^ ^,(1977 a) atiadyitig purebreds and oiposs-

breds of AIr?t WPB- HH m0i W by a diallel system reported

that feed effloienoy in kVB x iO,?, AliF x WE, MPR x i^:DP and

WH. X VO?R in Septesber-October was 3.44» 3*60, 3.25 sand 3•47

respectively and in Ja?iuary-S^hrus2?y it wao 3.31, 3.31«

3,29 and 5,28 respectively^

Prasad et ^.(1978) coiapared pHrebred WR, UH x WC,

Broiler strain (3) x VJH» tiK s B md NH :£ W ohicka for

feed efficiency. It was 3.37 ±n m x 3 aad 5.5» 5.51?

3^8 in B X WH, 2- Macid m x SfH respectively. In iriH

pure, it was 4-»2.

Ill general, better feed effieiexioy was recorded in

croaslired ohicka oomparsd to purelJrQds in most of th«

stmies.

Carcass fraits

Gareass quality is one of broiler quality traita.

Carcasses with better ^ality fetch batter prioea. This

trait iiaa been investigated fairly estensively.

et ^_.(1950) Btiidied differencee In meat yield

from different breeds of poialtry fiamely, HIP.^ WRt M, B?!

gftid WL and their crosses. They reported that rate of grovrth

appeared as the ma^or f£W3to3' increaaing both the percant

dressed and eviscerated yield at the stage. The relation

between live weight and percentage yield is linear.

Plymouth Hocka yielded a higher dressed weight than '.fould

be expected from their live weight.
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laeaucy ^ ^*(1951) comparing prodiiotioE strain anSj

broiler straia of Ifew Hempshlre breed anfi their oroesee |'
with Sacred Plymojith locks (BPH) obeerved^that gPH x M ji
(broiler) was superior in dressed weight* j!

I
I

Hangaaathaa aad hmm^m (1967) ooadiwjte^ studids on
\

the dressing yields of Hhode Islaad Bed, ^ite liegho:Bi ;i

and Beiai oookerels* Their faetiag ehrinkage after fajsting
i' .

for 18 houre *rere 7*3% 1*2 and 6.6 per cent respsotiirely,;
1'

the differeuG© being signifioaat. The yield of edible parlta

was reported to be 71 #4* 69,2 and 73.2 per cent respoctivisiy,
the edifferenoe being ai^ifioaat*

Î

Mathur and Ahmed (1968) oondi»$ted etudiee on prooessiag

losses and meat yield of eommeroial broilers at ten weeks!
of age# They obgei^ed that dressed weight was 91*24 esid '

89.98 per cent of live weight in ©ales and females res- !'

peotively. They also observed that eviscerated yield being

higher la females than male®, the values being 71.15 and i

71.08 per cent re^ectively,

Chandra Pho et al«(1971) compared carcass yields in ,

'ihite Eock^ New Hampshire and their crosses. He foimd thai
i

I

the cross \fB, ac HH had the highest eviscerated weight !&f f

892 g. It also had th^ highest live weight (1264 g)*

Pr^hakar^ and Ht^aoathan (1971) conducted studiea

on dressing percentage in l^t« Itocks aged 12 weeks. They i
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repotted ^ ishrinJs^i^ of 5*C^ and 5»94 per o«at in aiaise |

and fcraales when fasted for 16 hours prior to slaughter*
''I

Dressing peroentage was 64«7 axfl 64#2 per oe»t respoutively

in malde and femcaes*

A dreased weight percentage of 79«4 was reporteii in'

HIR hy aharma et^. (1971). ii
• ' • , . i

•I

Ohhsbm ^ ;^*<197S) using a diallel eroes inrolving

I'JH* ^ IfH breeds reported that the croee ® x m had

the highest ©viscerated per cent of 70*9, ii® x^^orebrCKl had(|

a yield of 67.5 per eeat, Th© oroases m x HH, m x W hdi

a value of 70*1 and 60.9 per cent.

Sapra, et al«,n972) compared earcaes quality in rarioue

breed Qvo&ma by utilising diallel cross involving «1i»

m& m* fhey observed an eviseerated yield of 77.9 per cent

in m purebreds. It was aolosely followed by m. x mi with
i !'

a value of 7&*7 per cent, m x HH had a yield of 66,1

•per cent . .
'

Kaaehal et al.C1975) from a diallel cross involving ,

J'JOt WR end Hi! breeds reported that IH x W0 croas aignifi-

Cantly excelled all purebreds and e:rossbreds except W x

croeabrede, WC x HHi !fH s endjjb x m groups i^ere '
i

significantly batter tiian all the purebred gxoups, [
1

Kosalaraaan and olagaaathaa <1975) conducted a etudy;

to ftsaess the influence of eex, age and breed on dreeaing;

per cent utilieiag birds from m* SfH and Wi breeds aged '
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8, 10 and 12 weeka. They reported that «ex had little or;;
I,

ao influeaee on dreasing percentage. Males of HE and
;

iiave sigaiflG€citly lower dressing per<5catstge thaa f«taale4»

Better yield vaa noticed at 13 weeks. Strains were also 1

different#

Hair et ^.(1970) reported in coEaiisreial broilers a!
j

fasting ishrinks^e of 5.4 per cent in three hours, dreased
!'

yield of 07*9 per cent and ready to <?oofc yield of 64.15
II.

per eent. r

SlissaJjeth ^ ^«(1978) reported a;faetiag Qhrialicage r
i

of 3.6 per o©nt, mean dreeeed yield of 90«05 per oent

ready to oook yield of 71.62 per cent in ooteaaeroial broilers,
il

Badhaaaa PillM et ^*(1978) reported a, mean faisting

shrinkage of 6,14 per ^ent, dreesed yield of 91.6 per ©eKit,
'I

and ready to oools yield of 73.8 per eeat in eosaaeroiia
.1

broiler®. 1
i<

Sethoraffistn and Kothandaraioan (1978) reported that in
•i

m malesi a^d 74 days, after 1§ hour fasting, dreseilag j

percentage ma 64.7.
•I

Crossbreeding also Improves oaroase yielde. Fro»

the literature there la evidwe that yield is compas'ativlely
' i'

more in oros^isreds*
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MATlHIiaS ASB MS®IOBS

file waa ©om^ueted. at the iMivereity

^uXtay' Fas?®, Maimut!sy» Sl?.e aateriale for the study name

from tbr&e breeds j tihite Plymouth Hocks, CWH),

Australo^s (AM)., aad ^ode tslaad .Red (H2:H)i ®Mntai.ned -

as closed flocka at the fax'm* SSie sti^^y vas ooaduotesd

d^uring the first, quarter of t979*

•Making use of th© tlire^ breeds,a'complete Siallol

mating wao eondtaoted aM comparisoiis were made betv/6€5ii

the nine genetie groups thw.s o'btalned* Fifteen hens and ,

two QookB were .put la osie pea aad nim isaoh pQfis w©r«

utilised. Th© followiag satlags were carried out.

1, *AI»P X IIEB . 4* HIB 3£ SPH 7. WR ^ A%¥

2. AW & HIl 5, HIE X ALP 6, WR K

3* AM X Mi'B 6». im X Hit 9. WE x WR

Allotmeat of malea feiaales to the pesns were

ra.ad0 at raniom., Progesg wbtb otstaiaei from six sirea

md 45 dwae in emh 'breed.

Hatehlng eggs were .saved for 10, days a?^d ehicks

ware taken out im a. single, hatch# Shioks were v.lng tssm.<l©S,

weighed md v&o&iuBted agaiast Sjmikhat sisaaeo oa the

first da^ aaS traasf^rred to the Isroo^er*

* in cr©ais©s, the firet part represents tae male" parent, .
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Ihe chicks beloiiging to the different genetic groups

were reared seperately. The groups consisted of 20 oliiiclca
ii ,

each* There were two replicates with tea chicks each for j;

the nine genetic groups, thus making eighteen groups and;

a tot^ nunher of 180 chioke, Stiey were housed in 18 iden-
i'

tical pene^ alloted at random and were maintained thore for
!

the entire period of the study» Bloor brooding wae practised.

Brooding was continued till four weeks of age, iSiereaftei
only night lights were giv®a* Chicks were fed with a

hroiler atarter and broiler finisher diet formulated as per

ISX (1977) specifications, S^ed and water were provided ;

ad libttuffi* Standard isanagemental practices were followed

throughout the entire period of study,
i'

I"

5$i© traits considered were hatch weight, body weights

at tea and 12 weeks of age, feed efficiency at tea weeks;

of ege and earcasa characteristica at ten and 12 weeks |
\\

of age. . ' .
j

Body weights were taken at the end of ten weeks andj
i'

12 weefca. Weighed quantities of feed were given and

^Jalanoe of feed recorded at the end of ten weeka. feed

efficiency were worked out from the above data, ;
' , • I

I

At ten and tv^lve week® of age, ten birds from each'

genetic group (ie. five from each replicate) were ohosen at
!•

r^dom and sabjected to elsasghter studies. Birds were faeted

for 12 h0urs prior to slaughter, giving, water ad libitum.
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fhey woye killed and proocjssad according to the proceidures
I,

laid dovii by id.lpatrio and Bind (I960)* Pre^elaughter |i
(after fasting)* and ready to cook wei^its oi! |i

eaoh Mrd were recorded*

Aaalytieal methodc.

Data pertaiaiag to hatch weight, body weights at ten

and 12 waeka of ege* feed efficiency and carcass yields |

were subjected to statistic^ analyses. For body weight# ••

sexes were ooaaidered aeperately ^d for other traitsi, I

combined data were taken. Body weight at ten ^elsa %m,B

also malysed statistically to find out the possible ij
I

genetic effects#
II
H

ji
Anelyaia was done to etady the overall differeaces

between vmrioua geaetio groups^ isll the effects exoept

th© error were asgmed fixed and the purpoag of thia aemiM-

ption was to detersine if under the eaviroasiental eonditidna
;j

involving in the experimmt, the perforaaaoe of cro^aea

differed to sBy smoimt greater than, that expected froa |!
ll

chance. '&ie daioks belonged to a single hatch and the |
ll

linear model for the analygis wag ' ;
1

I

II

%3k " /I ♦ Oi ^ Ij ♦ Hsk ij
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"til
Ta jv ^ ObseifVatioa of the k progeny of the
ij& AU •fh '

3^^ replioate of the ©ross.

^ - popmiatioa fneoa

Cji^ » Croas effcot

- Heplioate effect

and ® Random error

Means with standard eifors war© oalcnilated for iihe

different crosses. OosiparlBona among the erossee yexe made

by employing Dimcan's raultiple range test asa modified toy

Kramer (1956), The least signifieaat differenses were cal

culated for each pair of cotaparisons using tlie formula

LSD « ^p>/i (l/nl ♦ l/ng)^ (aaedeoor and Goohran,1968).

where . .

LSD - is the least si^iificaat difference

r^ - is the siguifioaat studeatised r^ge values
in l)\ajticaa*3 table (5f?) at error df,

p - is the number of raeaas

~ are tlie niiiaber of ob sisrvatioas of the

treatments whose mesjis are cospared and

^ - ia the error mean square,

Poi* comparing the sexss mA crosses for body u-eight at

10 weefes arid 12 weeks, the susi of squajfeo for the &5X was

adjusted for differenoes in nuralser of olDservations u.^d.ng

the following forraula (K©ffiptliroae, 1952),
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"1.

^^1, 5 r ^i. ^

I <

The f values were calcialatsd "based oa eorrgoted ssuaa

of aguares and coapaTed v/ith the table .valuea.

Genetic analysis <.

in this ejcperiment a full di^lel crossing vfas made

wherein 'I" lines were caroesed in all possible oosbinatioas

inclxisiv© of the purebreds saicli that *F* jnirebred and

p (p-1) single cross progeny w^re obtained, Genetio a>i8lyei»

to find out the difference betweea ger^tic groups was done

for body weight at ten woteks. A^ialysis was done oy the
method deao3?ibed by Griffiiig <1956)•

Th© mathmatioal aodel assumed for cotabining ability

analysis was

Hi ^ Sj. *• ^4 *°13 *''is * ^ ®l3k
i,;) = 1,2,.•••••? P - 2io« of parents

k s G K no. of o'bBervations,

where

yUi •» is the population mesa

g< (S-) "• is the SCA effect for the i"^^ (3^^) pareht
th

^ij * effeot for the cross between i
and parent3 such that = ""^31.



- is the reeiprocal effect involving reeiprocal
Grosses between i^^ and parents Guch that

and e, . j.- is th© environmental effect aeeooiated with
^ th

individual o^asrvation.,

The followiug reatrictioas were imposed on the

combining ability efieots

Ugj = 0 Siid. » 0 Cfor ©aoh j)

The analysis of variance table ie preaented ^©low«

.ftistalysia of vaxianQe

df

p-1

•S3 Hss ms

*sp^^jSgf

29

^urce

@CA

SGA

ss

P(P-1)

2^

e

S.

M
S

1%

" pri=T) if

Brror

where

M S.
e

and

"2*** • *

S-- ® 1 ss ,.,r -5- il <"13 *• ='3i>

where is the error mean square in the
"o ®
pheiiotypio analysis, aad "e* the average num^oer

of observation per cross.
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fhe average nmber of obaervatios per orosg was

found out by the forffliala

^ ) ^edecor aad Oochrm, 19^j8)»

¥her©

a - is the n\xGi^r of treatmeats

N - total sample eise « IJrii

and ni - the size ©f sample of tise i ©lass

TO test the v^ioua effects, th© following ratios

were taken,

GCA Kp-*!). a * Mg

"e

SCA J p£^), „ .
«r

RH P p(^) „ . ^

The main effects were estimated as followa

U a X,,

^ r
k'd H

P

%3 ° ^ <^13 *2l> - h " ''S.* "-j''
P̂

'ij =I - *31'®
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The variance of any parent or Pi sneaa ia Var (xi^)

M'- aM va3?ian©e of difference between two seans is Tsir

Tari^ce of differeaos between two effects vrer®

estimated m followsj

^ar ^ ^
^ar " ^ik) " Cg-^)cr^ (i / &, j / fe)

P
y

^ar - •J'® a !« 3. k 1)

The various effects of the breeds vere ooapatred b;y

using the istu<Jeiits H* test.
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SBmTS

Hatch Ifeight

fhe means staMcgfS ©r^or aa«l ©00a eoBS|>aria0as of

hateh weight of th® different genetie groups preseat^d

in f^e 1 and their aaalyais of vaarimoe ia Tatele 2. li
I'

Signifioaat <? £0»G1) iliffereaoes weye observei aiaoag: [
]•

genetic groups for hatoh weight, with jairehrefis showia^

a hetoh weight of 39*1 B whidh waa sig^flcasatly (l^#05);;
t;

higher thaa that of MB purehreds <34.7 g) md x SXM !;

(34.5 g)* However^ iMa was not sigaificsatly /!p*03) |;
I

differeat from that of th$ afest of the g^aetie groups* ,

fhe dlffeifeneea among the gsnetlo gissupa except wm
j]

tojeda were £^89 statistIcsalXy non^sigaifleant* the h^teh j:

weight raaged from ?4.5 g ia OT x HIE to ^9*1 g ia IJI'R !
ii

purefered3« ^en raaked ia order of GGAt was fouad !l

to be the hest followed by jpj|» aad l|t» Amng orosahred&j
li

AW X WE had the highest hatoh weight of 58.5 g» !
J!

Body weights at tea aad twelva weeks li
ii

^e means, st^dard error aad mesei comparlsone of ho^
weight at 10 weeks are preeemted ia Taliie ^ aad meaa sqjisplea

of vsa-iaao© ia Table 4 md 5* ®ie differeaees mong gsaetio
i!

groups were fotmd to be highly aigaifieaat (p £0#O1)i |

HPS had the highest ho% wei^it asA MM had the lowe©^t |-
i!

affloag males', fesaies md sexe^ eomhiaed, |a ut aad j
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body vfeighta were 657*5 and 1162.2 g qmong mal«s, 517.0 |!

862.1 g among females and 587#3 and 1056.1 g i
i!

S .1

Bexea combined. WH was also significantly better (3? £0.p5)

th^ all the other groupa \ifeea sexes were considered

seperato and combined* toong orossest AIiP x WR was besti in
li

m^ee arid amonf combined b«x (1007.0 and 880»8 g) ancl ij

M X AtP was better among feoalea (804..3 g). ^en rsmkcd:;

^cording to aCA, was b©3t followed by hW 9nd HXR. f .

!'

Body weight of different eroasee ^t 12th week isi pr«r

eented in Table 6 and ita analysis of variance in fable Si
ii

The ganatio groups differed significantly. The body i»reigiit
II

is

patteaKi showed the sa»o trend as at 10th week. tlPR was beat
• • . __ • • . i •

with a mean body v;eight of 1268.5 g (saxes combined) and

had the lowast weight of 696,0 g. Aoong oroeses Wk x AI5*||
was best with a mean body weight of 1042; 5 g. Tha GOA rank-

• l'

ing followed the sme order as at 10th week of age. The j|

differences between sexes were also highly si^iifioant,

(P^.01).

Oomblning Ability Hffacts

Genetic affects on body weight at ten weeks of a^ge were

Calcinated by the method described by Griffing (1956), ji

The mean squares of General Sombining Ability (SdA), i

^ecifio Combining Ability (SOA) and Heciproo^ Sffacts (HE)



are preaentod ia fable T, jpexwise and sexea oosibined, Thii

eatiiaates of various effects are presented in fable 8; ;;

General eosbining ability ^feots were foimd to be j;

highly ©i^fioant (P £0*01) for body weight ia maleis, j

females as well as in sexes ooabined, Th© proportionate !

contribution of WA was the l^geet compared to SOA ?snd as,
11

From the table of effeota, it can be seen that the GOA ef

fects of are all positive and significantly higher thto

that of HXH and AltP* in males* females and sexes combined <»
:!

1!he 6GA effects ot AW was significantly higher than thati:
i

•of RM.,
' ''

pacific combining ^ility effects were also found
' i

to be highly significant in ©alea^ females as veil a® when

sexes were combined, Meansqpiares of SCA are lower tban
^ ' ' '(

those of GGA but higher then Heoiprocal Effects* AXJP x sill

cross had the highest ^A effeota in BSalea, femj^es and i

sexes combined which was sigtiifioantly higher (F ^0»05) ;

than the SCA effects of aw x ot and WLR x WR* i
'i

35ie HE was fonnd highly significant (P /0.01) in

males and in sexes combined^ but not in females* Itota the

table of effects (Table 8), it can also be seen that j,

AJiB X WB. had the highest value in males, KhV x HIR had the
i'

li

highest value in females as well as sexea combined. 39at ij
r

the differences were not statistically signiflcaat#
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Feed Bfficieney

ISie laeane, and mean ooap;M?i3on9 of feed efficiency

s^a p2?esent9d in TaT^le 9 and their analysia of Tarianoe

in fa^le lOi, fhe differences ^ong the genetic groups

vere significant (? WE x WR bad the beat feed

efficiency of 5,19 followed by AiP x HH registering a

value of 3*29 and AiP x WE with a vedLue of 3.45» hut

their differences were non-significant, ALP x ALP heid

the least PE of ^4.14«

Carcase traits at ten and twelve weeks '
1

The aeans, standard error and mean compariaons of
- ' • ii

fasting ehrinkage, per cent dressed yields and per cent ;
I

ready to cook yield at ten and 12 weeks of age are given ;
!'

in Tables 11 and 13 respectively. Ihe mean squares of

variance of the traits at ten snd 12 weeks are presented i
I

in Tahlea 12 and 14 respectively#

Significant differences <P /0*05) were ohaerved bet-»l

ween genetic groups for faeting ehrinka^ at ten and 12 '

weeks of age, ®ie value ranged from 3«8 per cent in ¥PR

purebreds to 7»8 per cent in at AXiP at ten weeke aid

from 2*7 per cent in WR purebreds to 5»0 per cent in

W?n, X AIjP at 12 weeks of ago. At both ages» lilPR purelarede

had the lowest per cent shrinkage, «hen ranked according to
i

GOAf A3jP was found best at tea weeks and HIH was beet
'l

at 12 weeks#
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HlghXy significant (P /p«01) difforeuces were obaeryted
'• 1'

for per cent dressed yield at ten weeks of qge,/but fe« '

differences were fotai.d non significant at 12 weeks of ag©%

pressing per cent waa fedghest in ^iPR at both ages. j[t i
' I,

ranged from 79#6 In RIR x AtP to 85*2 in purebrecla at;
' ii

ten weeks and from 84.7 in WR x ALP to 87,9 in WPH imrebieedg#
i'

WPH was followed AW parebrede withi a mean value of i

85»8 per cent at ten weeks aad with a value of 66*1 ut r

12 weeks. /Uaong oroassa, ALP x HIH was best at tentjji week

having a mean value of Q3.2 per cent and Bill x at |;

12 weks with a va^u© of 85#1 per cent# i

per cent ready to oook yield differed aignifioaatly ;

<? ^0.01) betwesn genetic groups at ten weeks of age but
!

at 12 weeks, the differences were found to be non signi- ;
|i

fleant* WR purebreds had the highest yield at ten and

12 tjeefcs with a value of 69*8 and 72.2 per cent respeotl-^;

vely. The lowest yield was observed la IIR purebrede at ten

weeKs (64*6 per oent) end in UPR x" AIiP at 12 weefce |

(6a*0 per cent). Among Grosses aIjP x ifPR had the maxlffaaai

value of 83*2 per oent at ten weeks md also at 12 weeks

with a value of 70.4 per cent# GCA was highest for tJFB

at ten weeks followed by ^d HIE* At 12 weeks aliso

WR had. highest GO/l# but the second beet was 1IH»



Tat)l9 1. ?4ean, atandai^d error and GCA ranking of
Hatch lifeight.

S!

Breed of
Slr@

ALP

,P?®gi-2l^SgS —
BIl WH

GOA

ALP 37.8®''
»o.5

35,2^
♦0»?2

38.3^^
^0.86

36.68(2)

RIR 35.4®''
♦0.45

34.7^
^0.48

36.7^^ 35.17(3)

I'JPH 55.60®®
^0*60

34.3^
2p.6?

38.10®
^0.72

37.18(1)

Toe flgurea in brackets with GOA bxb yarH^s*

Means witli on© fmperseript in common did not
differ si^ificantly (P ^0.05)•
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Table 2,. Analjais of varisjioe; hatch weight

•Source df MSS

Grosses 8 5S,52**

Raplicatea 1 5.33

lilrror 170 9.06

** mgoifioan-fc at P £0,01



•m

•5^^t 3* 'mm^_ 97£mx ^

•weight m 1-0 m9k& in BM* WE m^ ttmiw
Q|?OSgH&ji* •

nmm SSI

"WR

m?

-ei

^1*81 •

mM^

£I4»60

mn

iP»89 •

mh

im*o^ m*mm
•••

mM0y
^m- •

^43«6t

m • ia4*4®^ •' 702*5^
.^,.56

f54*5^ 6S6,55(a)

FS!fAifcBS • mu •
^.82 •

eaij.jsrs)

!#1
^4«57

6i^.#
^-•tS

a62»-t'^ 7®,92{1)

m
^§^46

?as»o^^ eso.s^
2,34.56

7r4.15{i3)

•<^mmm>
mt

mn 72B:*B^ ^'.3®
^S9,04

t90.0*®^
l36.eO

706,65£:5J

845*6^® rose.t"
♦47,05

«9a,07(t)

Ifois-t m^mB liitli a% laaa^/an# .eii^wae.a^Hpip'l in, mmm
mm aot slgmiMm^ -Cf fram
©iSB'bi .0..tl%es'.. fli^- figaireis ia ,iii- %e ©©.itisai

fay GfA «^e 3f^te,0#
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faMe 4. Analysis of variance of body wei^t at ten weeks

• - .SSSMse^JSgS.
Soure© ^ ^33

Cioasea 8 221006.26** 3 91499-42** 8 328178..93**.

Heplicatea 1 355 •SI 1 4366,78 1 7454«i55

interaction 0 10738,88 8 4456,0? 6 22006t.,70
I

Error 73 96l3.4t 66 8688,78 157 8926,00

** Significant at P /0,01
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Tabla 5. Axaalysia of vari^ce of -body v/e.ight at 10 jmd

12 ts^eks. in AIiP# BXH, sad their erossea.

10^ wes&E .12 weeks
SgU3?C;30

Of HSS af • MSS

Sesee 1 1,605,874.93** 1 1.$517,564«16*«'

Orosaes 8 , 292,246.53*» 8 196»051*47**

Heplicates t 7454,55 1 " 113.63

Error 164 9468.65 79 15,071

Significaiit at P /p.01
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Table 6. He^« etanaayS era?or ianS GGA rai&iag of body
weight at 12 veeks in aIjP, SIR, WR, and their
orissse© ( se^es oosbiaed).

Breed ot
sird

m? mn WR
©OA

A3.P

MTi

l©H

882,5^
147,60

936,0^
^6»68

94t.5^
^43,01

696.G®
^48,93

1037»0^
♦79*83

9^.0
i74,24

953.67(2)

85e,0C3)

1042,5^ 941.5^ 1268.5^ 1082.5(1)
^21,32 ♦.44*24 £^6.76

Means mth oae aupes^eoyipt ia oofamoa did aot

differ sigiiificaatly (p /p.05) Piguspes ia
braoliets with GGA are raaka*
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Table 7. Analysis of v&xlmoe of GCA, 804 and m for

body weight at vjeeks.

.« , ipeiaalea ,, ^ i^Som'bined ^seae.
SoTorce ^

GOA 2 63675*31«* 2 53705,20** 2 56610.01**

BCk 5 7765.14** 5 5585.42** 5 6535.79**

RE 3 7125*27** 3 1867.95 3 3619.23**

Ej«rop 73 951.41 66 933*32 157 459.23

*» Significant at P £0.01



Table 8, istiiaates of effects of G0A» SCA aiid I® for
body weight at ten waelts of age.

44

Beeed of

1 III IB H iw iM aval

.Breed of -Daa {I

f

eir«, ^ .?

ASP • •; •• m- • •• •TO !
t'

{i

"M -24.68^ i ^77.88^
f

-30.72^° j
«>

AEP F - 5.74^ I
If

+15,22^ ii
S " -18,76^ ; 1^69*64® -I6.1d^® ;,

V

—~—;
*

£

V

—

I

M; -21.70®
7

1 ; -88.45® -27,22®' i!
1

HIH P -26,70^ i -71.92®
>

"h "
-29«75- J

V

s ''-28,63® ; -86.39°'
f

-36.75° ii
• aw «»««••«

1

1

1

i

1

f•
1

1

t

1

H -66.25^
r

? -22,00^
f

tl •

+115.T1® I
i)

.WH :F +24»90^ 'i -6*25^
*

1'

^77* 66®" ii
ir

s -17.58^ i -15.13^
f
a

i;
if

9
T

t

t

1

1

»

1

»

I

t

1

1

1

iiotej The diagonal sets of figures give the GOA
effects, file sets of figiires above diagonal
are SGA effects, Thoee below saiagonal ar©

recip2?©eal effects, Figureo with one oomon

eupersoript in a trait and sex did not diffor

significmt2y.

M - Males, F-"Peiiiales« g Sexes coabined.
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Ta.Dle 9* Feed effioisiicy at 10 ^eks of,age (sexes
combined) ia AI.F, HIl, HPH and their
orosaea.

Breed -of
— —

sire
ABP SIR

ALP 4.14^ 5.29^ 5-45^ 3.77(3)

BIB ^•SO^ 3,65^ 5.54® 3.61(2)

l-m 3.71^ 3.77^ 3.19® 3.49(1)



Ta^le 10. Analyeiu of variance of efficiency

at 10 wsefes.

Source

Orosjsefi

Replicateis

Error

df

0

1

&

* Significant at P £0.05

• MSS

.0,1686*

0,006

0.0451
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Tabls 11, Mean per cent c^oass ylolfis at 10 weeks of

ag® (sexes eombiaed) in aIiP, m, WR and

tfiela? Gross@3,

47

n-p Breed of dam
eiiaracteristios —

ALP HIP. WR

Fasting

Shriiikage

kW 4,4^ 5.4®^ 6.6^^ 5.32(1)

MR 7.7® 4.4^ 7,7® 6,15(2)

vT?H 7.8® 7.3® 3-8'^ 6.17(3)

ALP 83.8^ 83.2®^ 82.4®"°
Per ceat

Hia 79.6® 84.7^ 81.5^°
dressed yield

WE 80.1® 82.4^^® 85.2®

AW 67.0^^® 66,3"° 68.2®®
Per cent Ready

HIB 65.2^® 64.6° 65.6^®
to OGok yield

66.3^® 67.2®''° 69.8^

82.15(3)

82.63(2)

82,80(1)

65.58(5)

67.82(1)

Not©} Means with one oosaon mpersorii^t within a

oharacter differ signifioantly (P /p,05).
Figures in ijraokets GGA are ranka.



Table 12. A^aXyals of variance of earoas® yield

at t©ix weeks*

Pasting Itsesaeil Heady tofeoarce ai yi^id omk yield

MSS MSS (v\SS

Grosses 8 24.S7^^* 34.18** 54•42**

Replicatea 1 0.15 1#48 0,40

EiTor 76 1.6G 5.25 4.73

*» Significant at P ^0.01

48
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(Table 13. Measi carcass yielde (per cent) at tv^slve weeka

•of age InAIP, HIH, WU and their erosses.

Charaeter
Breed
sire

of

AL?

Breed of dam

RIR l#E

- G0A

>-

Fasting

Shrinkag®

ALP

RIH

2,7^

3.3^

S.I'*

3.0®

3.0^

3.2^

.3.i4C2).

3.02(1)

vm 5.0^ 3.5^ 2.7^ 3.35(3)

Dressed

yield

ALP

HIR

86.1^

85.7^

85.8^

m*Q^

85.7^

86.1®

85.68(3)

86.15(2)

wn 84,7^ 85.3^ 87.9^ 86.27CO

A
AIrP 69.0^ 69.6^ 70.4^ 69.23(3)

leady to oook

yield

HIH 69.4®

60,O^

69.1^

70.3^

70^0®

72.2®-

69*58(2)

70.52(1)

Means witb one superscript la common did inot

differ significantly (P ^0,05 )• Figiires in
brackets v/ith GGA r^lse.



fable 14. Malyais of Tc^ianc© of oarcasa yield at

tw®lT© weeks.

!?0

Fasting Dressed Heady to
S)urce df shrinlcage yield cook yield

OrosaeB 8 5.57* 8»11 12.70

He^lioatcs 1 0,55 0.42 0,01

Error 78 1,52 4.09 8.98

* Sigaificaiit at P £0.05
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i

Hatch weight

A perusal of the resulte preaented in Table 1 2

pertaining to hatch weight would indicate that the

differenoee observed among the gsnetie groups were aig-

nifioant (P /0,01). ®iis observation is in close agree

ment with those of Sapra et ^,(1972) who opined that

the differences botween genetic groups were si^iifiosiat

for day old weight when a 3 s: 3 diallel om bs making uae

of three broiler breadg was conducted* Amng the genetic

groupe, I^Mte llymouth B)ok (WPR) purebreds had a hatch

weight of 39.1 g. It was aignificantly higher than PJR ,

purelsreds and WR t RIB. Hcwevei"* genetic groiips other

than WE did not differ sisnificantly among theniselves,

The lowest hatch v^ight of 34.3 g was recorded In

VJPR X SIB* It ms aleo observed that IslpR had the masiimim

GOA followed by Australorps (AIiP) and RIR, ^ A hatch

weight of 39.5 g was reported by Halaj and Uhrin (1969)

in WB. In rih purebreds, a day old weight of 35#6 g

was reported by Chhabra and Sapra (1973)» Hatch i^ight

of chicka making use of females of aad MR with sales

of Gornish breed obt^ned by liitko (1969) p6.G, 34-5 g

respectively) are cpmparabla with the hatch weights of

crosses involving and sil in the present study.
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Tariation due to SGA for hatch v;eight haa

reported by E&ar ^ (1976 )• The significant differences

observeoL among the genetic groups for this trait in tMe

study might have alao been due to GCA. Howeirep, the

effects of soA and reeiprooal effects oaariot be naled out*

It was also observed that WR topped in <JOA ranking

BIH had the lovjest rank.

Body Weight

Among the axne genetic groupe studied^ i-jph purebreds

had the maximuja body veight at ten weeks seswise ^0 w«5ll

as sexes eoabiaed. fhe males, feaales and aeses combined

registered a body v/eight of 1162,2+43«6l 862,1*46,1 g

and 1056.1+45#1 g reapeotively among the WR purebreds.

It can also be observed that better body weights were

recorded, in general, when. was used as one of the

parents. iTone of the crogsbreu0 excelled the performajice

of WR purebreds. Bov/ever crosses of HIi and AT.P performed

better than their parental ptirebrede. AliP x orosa

registered a better body might (869.5i22»63 g) tiian their

reciprocal (826.1^26.78) in msles at ten weeks of age.

Thie observation holds good in respect of females and

for sexes combined of the aaae oroas.

In the present study, none of the crosses excelled

the perforiaances of WR piirebreds. Shis mst be due to the
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faet that no seleotiou i;as COTried out in PhV as vjall as

in SIR for body wei^it» However, seleotion was being

carried out ia WH for broiler traits. Wordskog and

Ghostley (1954) bad liowever opined that groifth to eight

weeks of age appeared to be the eoaeiatent eai^jreaaion of

hybrid vigour. They ^so opined that straiii crosses and

oroasDreds averaged four per cent and seven per cent heavier

than parent® at this age# When the aeaa weight of si:s

crossbred oombitiations (sexes eombined) were compared with

the snean ot the three pareotal "feeede, it was observed that

crossbreda ware 2.1 per cent heavier than the purebreds,

the present study, crosses of RIR and AliP performed

better tha?i their parents piirabrede# SP x HIR found

better th^ it© reeiprocal (.869*5 and 826.1 g). On

further ^alyais» it was also foand that the orosses invol-^

viEig AL? and RlH weighed 19 «1 per cent heavier thaii the

parented Eeane, fhe performance was better whea AW waa

taJten as the male parent compared to the reciprocal cross.

These observations are in acjroo^s^t \d;th those of

Aggarwal ^ (1978§ who reported varying degrees of

heterosis for differeat orosses, fhe positive estiaiatas

at 10 and 12 -weeks of age indicated superiority of cross-

oreda over purebreds in hW and HIS.
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GomMnlng Ability

The mean squares of General Goaibining Ability (GCA)*

pacific Cjomhiniag Abllit^r (SGA) and Raoipyocal effeots

(EE) for body weight at ten weeks of age are presented in

Table 7« It waa observed that the GOA» SOA. and IB mre

significantly different (P/0,01) in the three breeda

aaoag males aad also when seses mre oombined. However, '

it was revealed that in females, only qoa md SOA were

significantly different (P £0^01) but not HB. Signifioaiit

differences in GOA asong 3 broiler strains ware reported

by Patro et ^,(1975) in males(» Bamappa and HD«v Sowda

(1975) also reported a si^ificant difference in GCA in

females, The significant differenaes for SGA effect9 ob^

served in this atudy for both eexeB are in agreement with

those reported by l^tro et (1975 )> in their study

making use of toite Corniah, VJhite Book and Uew Hampshire •

in a 3 X 3 diallel study* Tao (1959) and Kan et (1959)

also had deraonatrated the iaportanoe of BGA for broiler

weight.

Highly significant SGA effecte obtained in the atudy

for 10th week body ijeight along with their significant

reciprocal effects indicated that both SGA and BB were of

Gonsiderable importance for thiis trait# fhe esciatenoe of,

reoiprocal effects for broiler wei^ts were amply
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aemonstrated by Mordskpg (1956), Qolemasi (1958) m&

Hil4 (1959). Howe-\rer,. Blmn et ^.(1967) have failecl to

demonstrate .a sigaifloaat RB for weiglit# Jhe EE at ;;

12 w©8ks of age ooiiXd not worked oat siaee siiiaislt€i3ae©us

slajigfeter atudies were also started from 10th

Therefore, it ^ould .not "b® aeseeasd wlifether the HB 8ho\ved,|

c^nj deoliii© towarda 12tia week#

analysi 0 of varis»ee ta»le liiSieatefi that tha

saean- aqiiares obtained for 6CA were large-st suggesting ^

that the additive genetio variance is jnore importaat* Hiiia

observation is iri line ^-dth those of (1943) mo ••

reporterl that the rate of growth of EoQk was as good

as those of I'jhite look x Cornish* .Similarly, b:^
' 'I

et ^ij.(i959),9 Bev and Sin^b. (1970) also o'OBi^Tr04 that the'

non-adclitive gene effeeta are of little iiaportance asi far'

as body weight was coneoraed, Ho^iever in the present study*

•SOA was also fomd significant, indioating •thcit the bob- '
f I

addltiv© gen^s also play a part as far' aa this trait is

eonceraed. Similar obsorvatiOEs are not iiiioonmofi in lite-i^

rature (Hill and Hordskog, 1958? E^aistel ot al,., 1973),

Hoav (1965) reported that thotjgh the heritabllity for

broiler weights are not low, crossing different otralsxe

exhibited some gaia owr purelsreedlng siiggesting that the

ttoa-'additive genetic variaaoe aleo play a- part in this trait.
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Miailarlyj Patro «t |^,Ct975) also reperteS that the SSA

wag slgaificantly mora in Hew Haiapiahir© x t<Si3.ts Hoek thaa

in Mte Co3Pai^h x tvMte Hoek> la the present study, it

was foimd that SSA wae hi^est Ltx KSB x SIE (M^eg,

female© mid feexea eoml)ined)» Wk was elso ofea@«v6iJ in.

ALP X females,

®ie yeciprooal effeots eri-aaied foima to 1>© Mghlyj
;

eigttifioaat in ms^m ana in sexes oosbined hat not in

females* jt was farther ohg©iT7«d that MT k wm eombinatH
' ji

ion had the highest valu®, It vas howewr found that i|
|l

differenees wer© not ©tatistio^ly aignifiemt^ fhe

tenoe of reoiprocal oroas differenoes for hroiler weights |
was deaoagtrated hy Hordskog (1956) 0ql«a«n (1958) and i

Hill (1959)», Hoover, Siaan ^ ^.(1967) failed to d€t®on-:

strate a oi^ifleant reciprocal effeot for body ^ight#

fhe reciprooal effeota wsra estiaatesd only a?t the 10th

weok of age sinee froia tOth week onwards, 8la?i^t«r 3lludi««

were also started, So it could not he assessod whether Bb'

deereased at IS weeke of age*
li

l^ed'Sfficl^aey
M

A perusal of reeulte pertaining to Feed Sfficieacfy (Fife)

(Table Mo.9) indlGated that the purebred groups had a aeanj

F® of 5.65 aa agaia^t ;5,60 for theerosahred groupa* Suohl

refinementa in Fi have iseen reported by Eamappa ©t (1977)*
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Among the porebied ooabinatidae, registered the beat Si

FS of 3.19 followed by 3.63 of BIS ®ad 4.14 of A1^?. Atao?4
the orossbreds, A3il» x HIl groups registered the best effi

ciency of 3*29 vhereae its reciprocals registered only jj
'!3*80 \iMoh \iBs the leaat efficient group ®i®ng oroeeee* !

All? X WS» RIH X WRi vm X mv and x kib reeorded fd

of 3#45» 3»54» 3*11 and 3.77 reepeotively. On statl«ticai

analysis^ it was further observed that this feed ©fficieaisy

of ALP purebreds (4*14) differed sigaifioantly (P 10*03)

froE the rest of the genetic groups. The Pi registered |
ij

by other genetic groups did not differ significantly suaong

themaelvea. feed efficiency of kW x AJjP# AX»P x wSt

WR X AW and 14PR x M'H observed in the present etudj^' is

coaparabl© to those reported by Mmawm et al. (1977) for

the genetic combinations, Pr^ad £t (1978) reported

a feed efficiency of 4.2 for purebrede. Jhe better

of 3«19 obtained in the present study oiight be due to the|

selection practiced in this atr^n of WR for body weight^

In comoercial broilers, a fe®d efficiency of 3#76,end 3.2

haa been reported by Hadhaama et 41.(1978) and Elizabeth !

et j^m(197Q) respectively.

However, there is isamenae scope for iaproveaent in

feed efficiency in both purebreds and croesbrede. Consi

dering the fact that no selection wm practised for 10th

week body weight in Australorpa and i^ode Island Eeds,
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the feei efficiency registered in the ^reasat ettiiiy W£i3?d

satisfactory, ^leotioa for 10th week body weight ia these

breeds in itself, will improve feed efficienoy and sucib a

selection procedure is a snjst if these two hreeda are to

be used for evoliring erossbrei broilers*

daaKJass Traits

A perusal of the resalta pertaining to caroaas traits

In Table 11 indicated that genetic groaps aired by AIiI'

had a mean per cent shrinkage of 5#52. fhe next in order

waa the group gired by hir which registered a me^ fasting

alirinkage of 6,15 per cent# fhe maxifflosi fasting shrinkage

waa ob^rved for the group sired by OT (6i17). However,

it is to be pointed out t^t the purebreda had the

least value of 3*8 per cent, irabhakaraa ^id Baaganathan

(1971) reported a fasting shrinkage of 6.06 and 5,04 por

cent in ^ite Kock at 12 weeks of a slightly lowtr

value observed in the present etmdy for IWR purebreda

might possibly be dtie to the reduced fasting time of 12
\

hourg employed in the present study aa against 16 hourii

employed by the above workers,, Hanganathan and Arumughan

(1967) reported a fasting shrinkage of 7,5 per cent in BiH

as against 4*4 per cent obtained in the preaent atudy* !ghe i;

difference obtained aaay b© due to the varying fasting time

empioyed (12 hours in the present study Va. 18 hours). All
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the genetic groupa regieterod a aeor©a«ed fasting shrinlcai^
:i

at 12th %®elE (Tahl© 15) ootapared to 10th veelc,

ii
!ftje diffepiincea obse^Qd aaoag the genetic groupa with

regard to dreased yield vaa atatiatically significant,

Among the purehreds, ws registered the raaximaffi dr©9s«d i

yield of 35*2 per cent which is oompar^le to that of IIR •
•!

vhioh re^stered 4 dresaed yield of 84*7 per cent. Aaong
|i

the crossbred groupa, AW x HIH regietered a dressed yieldij

of 33#2 pea? cent vhieh was the aspcimuBi, ®ie least drftssedj
!

yield of 79*6 per cent was recorded by rih x AW group# '

in the order of GOA ranlcing, WH was best at 10 and 12!

weeks of age followed by HiR and &j,Vm A dressed yield of

79 #4 per cent waa reported by aharma et ^.(1971) as

gainst 87.0 per cent in the present study in HIH at 12

veekB of age* She differences mi^t be due to strain dif-

ferencesi Strain differences in dressing yield were also
I

reported by Kiaaalaraman and Ulaganathan (1975). in geiierai;,

the genetic groups compared a higher dressed yield at 12 i

weeks of age compared to 10th week. Stmilar observations

ha;7e been made by Kosalaraman said iJlaganathan (1975).

Howev0r» the differanoes in dreseed yield at 12 weeks of

age did not differ significantly.

A«ong the genetic groups studied, the WU purebred

combination recorded 69.8 per cent Heady to dook yield
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which was tb0 masciiatini observed in the study at 10 weeks. '

It was also observed that the ^PS had the first ranking

in 6CA for this trait. Hext to Ai? purebrede reeor-1

ded 67 pea? oent ready to edok yield, and Al^ has the !
• i

second place in COA raa3d.ng. The least vedue was observed
i:

for the RIH ptirebreds, ^e differenoea obaerved amonig ;i
\ |i

geaetio groups were fo\md to be eignificaat (P /p,05) at |

ten weeka of age* Strain and breed differeiioes in eviis^ i

oerated weight have been reported by Jaap ^ al*C19S0)«

Mahadevah and ^ae (1951) and Koaalaraman and TTlaganathon i
,1

(1975)# Elizabeth et ^#<197S) reported a ready to cook i;

yield of T\^62 per cent in ©oaffisrcial broilers. Amoni^

the genetic groups studied, only WBL registered a ready
!•

to cook yield of 69 #8 which i© comparable with that in '

commercial broilers. At 12 weeks of age, all the groups

in general, registered a higher ready to cook yield.

Howeverf the differences were not statiatically significant.

Hafea (1955) reported a rapid iherease in dressing per^

centage from one week to four months of age in 7ayouid.

breed. Kosalaraman and iJlaganathan (1975) reported a

better eviscerated yield at 12 weeks of age than at tfin |

weeks. Jtom the data of a diallel cross with broiler ,1

strains, tllaeiiaathaa (1979) estimated the genetic varia^-

bility for eviscerated yield as a percent of live weight

which was found to be small*
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The obaeryation that purehreas showed a hatch

weight of 39#1 g which was si^iificaatiy (? ^0»05) Mghet

than that of HIH puiehisds and IPS x UH# When oon^dered

in. coa^imotion with the results pertainitig to the teath week

body weight clearly suggest that among the geaetic groups

studied* mu ia the best for broiler produetioij programe.

The observation that IPE registered a body weight of
• i, •

t056.1+45«1 g (sexes cosHned) at ten weeks of age with a

feed effioienoy of would support the above contention.

®he results of the slaughter study also axpport the i^ove

oonelusion (WPH yielded the maciisnim dressed yield of 85*4

per cent and ready to cook yield of 69.8 per eeat). It was

aim found that OCA Tarianoe is important for tenth iweek;

body weight la WR which suggest that ftxrther refinement;;

in body weight ooiiid be achieved through purebred selection

schemes,

ajie sigttifieaat differences for 30A variance obiaerved

in the study i^en considered in the light of the observa-

tlon that the orossee of AKP and BIH weighed 19*1 per oeat

heavier than their parental meanu indicate that if HIEH

and AIiP are to be used for evolving crosses for meat
• - I'

purposes, a farther refinement in these breeds is needed i

which is possible only through crossbred aeleotioa ,

sohemesi since the non-additjlve genes appear to be
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laportant in ihss© stooke for body weight at tenth
,l

week of The present strains of BIR and AliP artk

not siiitable for produotioa of broiler chieks.

from the resulte on the performance of the different

crosses studied« it ©an be oonoluded that with the

present strainis, croBshreeding is not beaefieiel since

their performance were not eatisfaotory for the traite

etudled* WFH breed has te be further improved so

that it will meet the market re<|airesent8*
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An experiment ims sonduoted to compare Australorp

(All?), Ifiiode Islaad Red (BIB) and t^ilte Plymouth look

breeds of ehiokea aad their crosses for brdiier pro-

duetion. fae results of the studjr are detaiied in tMs

thesis.

All the possible coiabiaatioas of the three breedis

ware taken, thsis malting nine geaetle groups - three pi^ire-

b^da ^d six eroasbreds, fhere were tweaty ehieks for

each geaetio group which wore divided into two replicates

of ten each thus mafeiag a total of 180 ehieks, Ihej were

raised on deep litter from day old to twelve "weeks of

age imder identical conditions of sanagemont*

Body weight vas recorded at ten weeks of'age and

the General Combining A"bility (CK?A), %8Gifie Combtning

Ability (SCA) and Heciproeal effects (HS) were calculated

for body weight at that age, peed' efficiency at 10 weeks

of age \s2,s oaloiilated,. Body ^-/eight at twelve weeke were

also recorded, daughter dstudies were conducted at ten

and twelve ^jeeka of age,

The follovdiig results v;ere obtained 5

1, Among the nine genetic groups studied# wb purebredls

showed the best body wei^^t at ten and twelve weeks

of age - t056,1 and 1268,5 g (asses combined). All
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\ • i, •

the C3?o8sb3?ed0 weighed sigaificaatly Xovrer than

WB. pvaebtods^ HIE jairebreds showed the lowest body ;
I'

weight at both ages ^ 587»3 and 696.O g (sexes

combined). la 6CA ranking also WS. was the best,, foil-

lowed by KSSB and eIR* l

2* Oroeees of Rllt end AliP had better body wei^t than

their parents* The crosses were 19.1 per cent heavier

oompared to the parental mean* The oroases of AW

and IrlPE were heavier than KLV, but not than that of WB.*

3* GCA varianoe wae significant for tenth week body '

weight in males* femalee aiid sexes combined. Maxitoura

SOA effect was observed in m>R v^ich ya.B sigaifioantiy
ii

higher than AI? and HIE. SGA variance waa al^ eigai-
I

ficant in mEdesit females ai^ oocibinet isex. SOA effect

wae significantly higher in AliP x RIS crosa. Ki; was!

significant in males md ooabined sex, but not in

femalefi. ES was highest In n^ee of AI,P x WR oroasj

and in females and combined eexee of H3H x AW orose*

4» Feed efficiency (FS) wa© the best for t/PE purebreds •

(3.19 )• 5his was followed by ALP x RIE with an FS

of 5.29. ASF purebred® were least efficient, PB being

4.14. fhe crossbred groups in general exhibited

poaitive heterosis for FB.
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5» SlaugJi'fc«r studies revealed that WB. purelareda hsad

the least fasting ahrliUc^ and highest dressed !

and ready to eook yield (5,8 per cent» 85*2 per oent
i<

and 69.8 per oent respectively at ten weelce)*

Elgheat fasting shrinkage was shown by l^PH x ALl?
' i!

group (7»8 per cent) and ready to oook yield wais

lowest for RIR purehreds (64#6 per oeat).
i,

The results of the present atudy tend to siiggesli

that,, among the three breeds studitd, '̂ zpr was the beat |

breed suited for broiler production. The present straina i

of AIiP and RIE breeds are not beneficial for production

of broiler chicks, since the performance of the pureljireda^

the crosses between them and alao their cross with ^'R

were not satisfactory for the traits studied* ;

The statistically significant GGA effect observed
, ||

for tenth week body weight in indicate that imrebred i

eelection schemes could be used for further refinement

in body might in IWR* Hhe significant SOA effect fpr
i

tenth x^jeek body x^reight observed in Ajp and rir miggeet
il

the use of orosiobred selection schemea for improving ;

body weightB in these two Ireeda,
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ABSTRACT

N

An experiment waa conducted to compare Australorps,

(ALP)t Rhode Island Red (RIH) and vMte Plymouth Rook

(VS?R) breeds of ohioken and their crosses for broiler

production. All the nine possible combinations of these

breeds were taketi, the genetic groups being three pure-

breds and six crossbrede. There were twenty chicks for

each group and a total of 180 chicks* They were raised

upto twilve weeks, of age on deep litter under identical
!|

conditions.of manageraent. Body vieight was recorded at tenii

and twelve weeks of age. Peed efficiency and genetic !

effects - General Combining Ability, pacific combining |

ability and seciprooal effects on body weight - were also ii
I.

calculated at ten weeks of age# Slaughter studies were ]
conducted at ten and twelve mQJza of age. !

l|

The results of the study tend to suggest that among ;|

the three breeds studied, v/pr was the best for broiler :|
production. The other two breeds, AIIP and RIR are not '

I

beneficial for broiler production since the performance ,1
I!

of those breeds, the crosses between them aad also their

crosses with WH were not satisfactory for the traits I

studied.



The statistically significant GGA effect for

tenth week body v;eight observed in WR indicate that

purebred selection schemes could be used for further

refinement in body weight in wh. The significant •

SCA effect observed for tenth week body weight in AEP

and RIR suggest the use of crossbred selection schemea

for improving body vreights in these two breeds.
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